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L¡ke

Amer¡ca

Shawn Raymond ¡s on the verge of nothíng less than redef¡ning America's public sector, þy co'

founding the U.S. Public Serv¡cè Academy ¡n 2006. H¡s goal for the acådemy? To br¡ng pr¡de'

honor and a true sense of accompl¡shment and professionalism tó the realm of natíonal service,

"The idea is to create a four-year undergraduate acâdemy modeled on the five mil¡tary service

academies," says Raymond, å successful l¡t¡gatorfor Houston's Susman Godfrey. "ln exchange

for a free education, candidaies would give f¡ve years to public service. R¡ght now we need

teâchers, translators for the wer on terror, police officers, border guards, social workers-the
need hss never been greater."

Although plans for the actual curriculum-much less a phys¡cal location-are still being

completed, the U.S. Publ¡c Serv¡ce Acâdemy has already been chosen by llme magazine as a

top initiative for transforming pubiic service in America. To date, this burgeoning idea has

attraÇted 93 co-sÞonsors of a bipartisan bill in the House of Representatives; 16 U.S. senators;

and three presidential candidetes. "Th¡s is a place that will build people up to þe leaders on

civilian matters. Because in oÍder to be successful, you have to be a cut above the rest,"

Reymond says.

ln addition to the massive amount ot work that goes into creating a foMardlh¡nking inst¡tution.

Reymond carries a heavy legal workload. Currendy that includes several pending accounting

malpractice cases, employment d¡sputes and antitrust câses. Raymond loves diving into the

minutiae of each case.

"Profess¡onally, th¡s firm prides itself on not being efraid to go to tr¡al. Pefsonelly, that's what you

spend your time on, go¡ng through þoxes and depositions," Raymond says. "l{s the payoff. lt's

one öf the most exciting elements of what I do and why I do it."

He enthusiastically recâlls his f¡ßt,¡ury trial in 2003 with the firm's co-founder Steve Susman'

Bi¡nging á cla¡m on behalf of Cavalry lnvestmefits against subsidiaries of Bank of America' the

team argued that the defendants breached their contract with Cavalry to sell a portfolio of

subpr¡me automobile foans. Raymond says, "l was just a lhird-year assoc¡ate and I remember

being called over to Steve's house. He asked me, 'You want to pick the jury or make the opening

stetement?' l'm th¡nk¡ng this is perhaps the best trial lawyer in the UnÍted States, who could taKe

this case from soup to nuts no problem, and here he is with a young assoc¡ate dividing up the

work."

Raymond chose to make the open¡ng statement. "When I stood up to begin making the open¡ng

statemeni, Steve tugged at my coat iackei and whispered, 'Go get 'em, tiger!"'

After a s¡x-day trial, the iury found for Cavalry on every ¡ssue, awarding more than $30 millìon in

damages. Texas Lawyer listed the outcome as 2003's sixthJargest Texas verdict; The Naiional

Law Journâl ranked it the 36th largest verdict ¡n the United States for the year.

Raymond speaks diplomatically, almost like a politician ("1'm just an amalgam of the people who

have taught and influenced me," he says, and "l think you learn the most by do¡ng, and that's

what I appreciate about our law firm. lts allowed me to see just how good I can be at my ccaft').

But s¡nce he's not running for any public office, he can also say things Iike this: "l owe much of

my discìpline and success to the movie Leprechaun 3."

To be cleaf, he's not winn¡ng cases thanks to a low-budget flick about a demented green elf. He's

talk¡ng about an earl¡er period of his life, a period that pr¡med h¡m for leadership and success.

After graduating magna cum laude from George Washíngton University's Elliott School of

lniernational Affa¡rs, Raymond signed up for a two-year st¡nt with Teach for America. He landed

in Sunnower County, Miss., teach¡ng special educatíon and social stt dies to unruly h¡gh school

students, and finding himself challenged to his limits by unresponsive students.
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\Mile 20 to 30 percent of the student populatÍon was þe¡ng tracked for special educaiion, they

didn,t have a classroom of proper matef¡als-or even a teachef-befofe Raymond afr¡ved. "lt

was utier chaos," he says. "No case that I will ever try can come close to ihe gut-wrenching

feeling I had every morn¡ng of those first nine months trying to survive.

"l bottomed out on Hallowoen night of 1 994," he says. "l should explein that there were cotton

fields all across the commun¡ty whefe I was teaching. After harvesi¡ng the cotton, they pour

alcohol on the fields and light them on fire. so I had a part¡cularly bad day and I was coming

home. The sun wãs just setting and all these fields were lit up on fire. I remember stopping the

car and looking at ¡t all and just saying, 'Thìs is it. I have truly an¡ved in hell."'

But the young teacher went home, had a suck-it-up conversãtion with hlmself, and he fecalled

his students talking about the low-budget honor movie Leprechaun 3. "l dÍdn't even know there

was a Leprechaun 1 or 2-but I showed up the next day with the movie. I played it 10 minutes

and then stopped it. I asked them to g¡ve me 20 minutes of work and I'd g¡ve them another 10

m¡nutes of the movie." Raymond scrapped American history that day, choosing ¡nstead to use

newspapers to teach about sett¡ng sales pr¡ces, sort of a minÞeconomics lesson on a practical

level for his students. And they responded.

Being exposed to such daily stfuggles in an environñent dominated with d¡ffefent wodd views

and much different lífe experiences not only toughened Raymond; he says ¡t opened new

avenues of thinking: "lt would have been really easy to walk away, but I wasn't go¡ng to quit or

give up. I look back and know that t learned more from my students and thal community than

they d¡d from me, lt was part of my own self-d¡scovery."

one student in particular, charles sumey, would end up captufing his t¡me, his emot¡ons and h¡s

energy. And talk about a different life experience-surney had been in special educetion since

the first gfade, and he lived in a thtee-room shanty with a dozen othef people. He had to sleep in

a bed with his mother. The other kids called him "Po," a nickname mean¡ng that su¡ney wes so

poor that he couldn't even afford the last two letters of the word

,'But he was unlike any other human being I've ever met. on the first day of class he said, 'Mr.

Raymond, I want to be able to read.'And it turns out thai if I asked him to move a building across

the street, he wouldn't have given up," says Raymond.

sensing exceptional potent¡al in surney, Raymond went to bat for h¡m and got him placed ¡n a

camp in wsconsin for kìds with learning d¡saþ¡lit¡es (sufney wowed them there), and then got

him accepted (tuition-free) to an elite boarding school outside Boston. Three years later and

surney had not only started a campus Habitat for Human¡ty program-building homes that were

much better than the one he grew up in-but he graduated as valed¡ctorian. He went off to

M¡tchefl Cóllege in New London, Conn., where he creaied his own bachelols progr¿ìm ¡n

bus¡ness and ended his academic career as the school's commencement speaker at graduation

"You want to talk about heroes," says Raymond as hê poìnts out a framed copy of Surney's

commencement speech that hangs ¡n his office. ln ¡t, the student thanks his former teacher,

calling him a hero, a mentof, a guardian angel. "ì put this up to always remind me of one of my

heroes. That k¡d is something else. He taught me a lot "

surney went on to run, and eventually own pårt of, a brewery distr¡butor. A few nights a week he

teaches at waterford country school, a state-fun board¡ng school fof troubled teens.

As much as experiences l¡ke that touched him, Raymond felt teaching wasn't for him. But even

after he went to the univefsity of Texas school of Law, he never fôrgot Mississippi. Along w¡th

twó ot his Teach for America roommates, the experiences óf Sunflower Counly were p¡votäl in

his future.

one of those roommates, Gregg Costa, also attended uT and became editor in chief of the

Texas Law Review; Raymond was named manag¡ng editor. "Aftef our second year we decided

to go back to the community and set up a nonprofit after'school enr¡chment program," says

Raymond. ',The way that we looked at it, ihe sunflower county Freedom Project would be a

continual¡on of the Freedom Summer of 1964. This was our generation's opportunity to continue

the work of tho Civil Rights el.e. We're now ¡n our e¡ghth year of elevating the level of expectation

of these kids in the areas of academics, social consciousness, family and leadersh¡p "

Anothef of his former roommates, chris Myers Asch, also helped launch the Freedom Project,

and later co-founded the u.s. Public sefvice Aóademy with Raymond. After witnessing the

dismal lack of federal and local leadership following HurÚcåne Katrina, Asch and Raymond

introduced theif academy. Raymond says 5, I O0 students will study many traditional college

subjects wh¡le also beiñg challenged wÍth course work ¡n leadership development, ¡nternat¡onal

âffairs and service leamìng. Upon graduation, in return fortheirfree education, students will g¡ve

back by spending f¡ve years Ìvofking in locel, state and national posts in education, health care

and other public service fields.

"Ever since world war ll, young people have really wanted to give back and serve the¡r counìry,"

he says.

,'But 
lthis country has] priced too many kids out of college and ulümately out of tak¡ng act¡ve

leadefship roles ¡n public serv¡ce. We want to attract the best and the br¡ghtest to do th¡s. Many

of our adv¡sers, like the last three superiniendents of West Point. are fully on board because they

recognize that leadership matters, and our country is ¡n desperate need of leadership on civilian

matters."
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Raymond th¡nks ¡1 makes sense to locate the academy here in Texas. "The South has no

reoresentat¡on fronl the five serv¡ce academ¡es. And given what the city of Houston did in

response to Hurricane Katrina, I think there would be sign¡ficant symbolic power to locate it ¡n the

Lone Star State."

wherever ¡t finds a home, Raymond says he's not th¡nking about leav¡ng his cufrent gig to take

chargo. His leadersh¡p, he feels, is best su¡ted for legal battles. Still, he knows that the t¡me has

come for this ¡dea.

"l'm betting that 1 0 years from now people will be askíng how did we ever go so long w¡thout

something like this."

For more information aþoutthe U.S. Public Service Academy, vis¡t

www. uspublicserviceac¿demy.org.
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